Appendix
**Children <3 years of age, were excluded from the analysis of clinical symptoms as they are difficult to assess by a third person and cannot be reliably described by the child themselves.
#
Respiratory rates >20 breath/minutes was considered abnormal for adults (>15years) and for children depending on their age as defined 19 . + Peripheral neurological abnormalities: Patient 1/ GC3 15/15, bilateral limb weakness (Medical Research Council (MRC) power 2/5) without knee or ankle reflexes and unrecorded sensation; 2/ GCS 15/15, bilateral limb weakness (MRC power 4/5) with unrecorded reflexes and sensation; 3/ GCS 9/15, convulsions, right leg weakness (MRC power 4/5) with normal reflexes and unknown sensation 'Acute Encephalitis Syndrome' (AES) was defined according to WHO guidelines 'as a person of any age, at any time of year with the acute onset of fever and either a change in mental status (including symptoms such as confusion, disorientation, coma, or inability to talk) and/or new onset of seizures (excluding simple febrile seizures)'. 'Meningitis' was defined according to WHO guidelines as 'a sudden onset of fever (>38·5°C rectal or 38·0°C axillary) with one of the following signs: neck stiffness, altered consciousness or other meningeal sign(s)'.
++
The maximum opening pressure that could be measured was 40 cm H 2 O. Pressures higher than 40 cm H 2 O were reported as 41 cm H 2 O.
